
sever landed among the "lfossil evi-
dences " of the persons of whomn the
history treats. It might be instructive
to learn more of the fossil remains of our
possible progenitors, but no further in-
formation is vouchsafed by this (neces-
sarily) eminenit geologist thari is afforded
by the following passage-" the inter-
marriage betweeen the Nephilim (He-
brew for 1giants ') and the cbildren
of Adam produce a people called Gib-
borim, which ineans 1niighty men?'
Geology bas shown that everything
had been on a gigantic scale in the
pre-Adamite ages, and judging by the
law of analo.gy and correspondence, men
must have been gigantic too, as stated
in Scripture. What use would a modern
man be in harnessing a horse of say six-
teen feet in height, sncb as Êorobably ex-
isted in the pre-Adamite ages ? Maný
b> the la-w of correspondence, would re-
quire to have been at Ieast four tinles
bis present proportion." The reader
will perhaps bear in mmnd that the autbor
of the foregoing deliverances is described
in wbat we will not style an autobiograpby,
as "9a finisbed logician," "and wben a
conclusion cornes from his brain (we
leain), it is stripped of ail vulnerability,
and supported by aIl the concomitants
of demonstrative argument" The next
link in the chain of logical deduction is
that which follows : "In the museumn at
'Rochester, you may see one of the two
only entire mammoth skeletons in the
world ;" Ilimagine a beast with tusks
sticking out like that eleven feet ; tbink
of an animal like that witb tbe tootb-
ache." We then find the leamned gentle-
man retumning to the consideration of
-the Nepbilim, wbom be describes
as "a peculiar class of persons
wbo lived on the earth long be-
fore the time of Adam'j. This little
anachronisma we may pass without com-
ment Immediately after the word
"«1Adam," occurs the following passage:
-"excepting the Gibborim," (a word
suggestive of Ilgibberish ") ; "lthe Ne-
philim (we are told) were a race of crea-
tures who had fallen away, b>' violence,

from some high estate ; they are probably
the angels which kept flot their first
estaté, referred ý&o by Jude in bis general
epistie, and also by Peter in his second
epistie." These fallen and rnarried an-
gels, we learn, on the authority of the,
Prophet XVild, whose "lmiraculous
power " is stated by himself to be equal
to that of Moses, "lare called sons of God
in the Bible." "lThe real ineaning of tbis
passage is that the Nepbilim took wives
from among the descendants of Adam
b>'force and violence at first, etc." The
assurance of receîving "the real mean-
ing " from the lips of "Ia finisbed logi-
cian," whose conclusions are"I stripped
of ail vulnerability," may contribute
to account for the Ilcrowded bouse "
whicb may be presurned to afford en-
couragement to Dr. Wild in the prosecu-
tion of bis littie game. The Dr. bas not,
s0 far as the writer is aware,advanced any
pretension to, be "la mnedium," but it is
manifest that he mnust be on terms of inti-
macy with Cain (whose narne by the way,
is properly * Gain>, for be tells us that
"lCain was afraid of the Nephulim ;» he
furtber informs us, without, as usual,
vouchsaflng the evidence, that Il we bave
abundance of evidence in the departinent
of archoeology of a pre-Adamite civiliza-
tion-a peculiar civilization just such as
the Scriptures would warrant; a civiliza-
tion that was not only pre-Adamnic, but
conterminous with the Adamic up to the
flood." From, archSology be leaps to
electricity, and doubtless impresses bis
gaping crowd with a becoming sense of
bis profundity as he announces that"Ielec-
tricity is as old as Adam, but it was in
the eéarth r d air, sulent and inoperative,
sofar as being voluntarily controll&- until
man had grown able to recognize its pre-
sence, &c." Then he assures us, as of a
collateral verity, tbat Ilthe Bible awaits
the growth of mind," and expresses bis
sorrow that IImany professed Christians

* Eve therefeore, on the birth of lier firstborn,
gave the child a name expressive of her gratitude
for her supposed acquisition, and she said, «"I
have gotten a man, Jehovah.' She thouglit the
promise relating to her secd was fuifilled in the
bjirth of this child.


